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LastSummer

Stiam-c-t In Kansas City
Massacre Bclicvctl Death

lb Victim

DETROIT (UP) Detroit
police announcedWednesday
night that a nude body of a
man found in a ditch on the
city's outsldrts had been ten-

tatively identified as that of
Verne Miller, 37, suspect In
the shooting of a group of
federal officers and their
prisoner at the Kansas City
union.station last summer.

The body, partially decom-
posed, was found by a pas-
serby. It had been wrapped
in blankets and tied into a
jack-knif- e position with sev-

eral feet of clothesline.

iVeiM Behind The Nates
" THE NATIONAL

Whirligig
Written bjr a croup of the best"
Informed newspapermen of
Washington and New York.
Opinions expressedoro tboM of
111 writers hno-ftlift-

uld" not be
InterpretMl as reflecting the
editorial policy of this newspa-
per.

WASHINGTON
Hy GeorgeDurno

Holding
President Roosevelt said In his

Thanksgiving proclamationthe na-

tion should give thanks becausethe
datkest days have passed.

What F. D. R. should be giving
thanks for Is the fact his personal
hold pn the country's Imagination
remains so atrong.

NRA, PWA, the gold policy and
other administration recovery
moves are getting a good kicking
dround just now but the attacks
don't seem to be aimed directly at
the man In the White House.

Reports from all sections Indi-
cate a growing unrest. Men who
whispered their opposition in daik
corners a month or so ago now
find courage to speak for publica-
tion.

But those same reports says the
people are at. ill strong for Mr. Roo-
sevelt.

They have gathered 'round the
radio for his "fireside talks." These
messagescame over In simple lan-
guage, easily understood. They're
still for him.

Thank
At the State Department they

are giving thanks for Russian re-

cognition, although the President
personally arranged It.

This Is about the only accom-
plishment which transpired In the
field of dpilomacy since March 4,
unlessyou want, to count the Lon-
don Economic Conference which
died the death.

Secretary of State Hull piob-abl- y

Is thankful he arrived safely

(Continued On Page 6)
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TreasuryPlansOffering U.S. Bonds

ForCashFollowing Mid-Decemb-
er

Statement;Gold Policy Is Pushed

SteersRenew

Rivalry With
WolvesToday

Colorado Game-Traditio-

al Affair, Cantrcll's
Men Not Easy

When Jim Cantrlll brings his red
and black Colorado Wolves over
this afternoon to do battle with
Brlstow's Steersand pull down the
curtain on the '33 season,the twp
teams will be waging a clean des
perate struggle for No. S berth In
district three of the Stat Inter--
scholaatlc League.

Colorado Is an old Big Spring
grid rival, and In spite of the Steers
being rated strong enough to oust,
the Wolves In an easy Jaunt, the
Mitchell county team may surprise
the dopestersby taking to the air
and passing the locals to death.

Colorado has a very potent pass
offense while Big Spring has had
little to boast of. Stagner, accord
lng to the "experts" who have been
following the flashy star, accord
him the honorof being on of the
best pass receiver la the state.
That's bad news for Brlstow. Pass
defense hasn't beenup to regula
tion form. Red Church Is another
of Control's big aces. Church has

mythical berth tied
up before thegame.

As for the local team. Brlstow
and Brown aren't promising any-
thing after the poor showing made
at Hobbs, New Mexico. Wink had
defeated Hobbs and Hobbs won
from Big Spring who had held the
San Angelo Bobcats to a 0 to 0 tie.
Dope like that makes a team look
mighty wiak.

The Bovtnes, having been
through light drills the past day or
two, will probably relp on a run-
ning attack.

The matter of making the
mythical eleven for some

of the Bovlnes hinges on their per
formance this afternoon. At the
present time Captain Bob Flowers
seems tohave the bestchance.Bob
received a broken finger In the
3weetwater contest, but It Is en
tirely well now. Jack Dean's play
against the Mitchell county foe will
mean a lot to him.

Eight Steers, Including five on
the probable starting line-u- will
wind up their high school grid ca-
reer. They are: Herbert Fletcher,
Cecil French, Good Graves, Jack
Dean, Mack Austin, Felton Smith.
Wngner Thomas 'arid Robert Sat--
terwhlte. The Wolves will see the
largest part of their starting eleven
finish up. In fact, all of the Dis-
trict Three teams will be caught
low on players next year besides
Big Spring and McCamey.

Ilie game, according to Principal
George H. Gentry, Is due to start
promptly at 2:30. Ducats will be
50c and 25 cents. Officials will be
Jerry Cresswell, Pittsburgh; Tonto
Coleman,A. C. C.j Clyde Park, Mc- -
Murry.

The probable starting line-up- s:

Steers Wolves
Dean McWright

Left End
B. Flowers, leapt) Cox

Right End
Fletcher Rodgers

Left Tackle
French Church (Capt.)

Right Tackle
Thomas Aycock

Left Guard
Graves Hagler

Right Guard
o. v towers Taylor

Center
Cauble Porter

Left Half
Cordlll Stagner

Right Hair
Neel Warren

' Quarterback
Har Prel.ter

Fullback

Rabbit Of Bi-Sexu- al

NatureDeathVictim
EDINBURO (UP). A rabbit

that was the sir of two litters and
the mother of s.v.n, Is dead.

For Uimo ysars ths Chinchilla
rabbit attracted United States and
European attention becauseof Its
bisexual qualities.

T, M. Hsrtmaa. ownsr, furnished
pictures of this oddity to the curl'
ous fanclsrs of both ontinsnts.

WASHINGTON. UP) Mindful of
sums which must be spent In the
next six months, Treasury officials
are.considering desirability of ac-
companying or following the usual

flnanctal statement
with a new offer of bonds to be
sold for cash.

Meanwhile, they are pushing
ahead'with the Roosevlt gold po-

licy and managed currency pro-
gram, expressing confidence, des-
pite attacksof critics, that It will
have no ultimately injurious ef-

fect upon government bond prices,
and consequently upon govern
ment's ability to borrow.

16Scouters
Finish Work

Certificates Presented At
Final SessionWednes-

day Evening

Sixteen scouters qualified for a
training certificate Wednesday
evening as the scout leaders train'
lng school conductedhere for the
past two weekscame toa close.

There were three others who
qualified but already held the cer
tlflcate for the course. They will
receive an advance certificate.

Jackass and Flying Bull patrols
were feted grand stylo'fiythe-tw-o
low patrols, ths-- : Hounds and
Krows.

After a ceremonious speech by
Hound Walton Morrison, two at
tendants rushed In With a bale of
hay. To add Insult to Injury, they
shoved It in front of Jackass Tiny
Reed.

It was explained the two patrols
were suffering from hay pelegraso
the Krows and Hounds served lea
creamand savedthe hay.

Dr. P. W. Malone delivered an
Interesting addresson first aid and
supplementedhis talk with an In
teresting discussion on treatment
for rattlesnake bites.

Immediate coring out of the bit
ten area, or slashing deep gashes
and applying of suction with a
tourniquet a few inches above the
wound was declaredto be the best
and really only sure method of
treatment. Suck the wound with
the mouth regardless of presence
of a decayed tooth, he declared.

In the closing talk of the Besslon
George Gentry gave a terse, In
formative talk on the troop com'
mlttee. Its purpose and duty.

The highlight of the evening
came when Jackass Reed and
Hound Steve Ford Jr. offered an
artificial respiration demonstra-
tion.

Qualifying by patrols for certi
ficates were these men: Flying
bulls Juun Garcia, Tom Beasley,
John R. Hut to, Joe Pickle and
William Wright who cannot re
ceive his becauseof his age; Jack
assesGeorgeBrown, O. It. Doling- -
er, A. A. Porter, H. ' N. Robinson
D. F. BIgony; Hounds W. S. Mor
rison, Steve Fold, Jr.. Robert Strip-
ling, G. F. Bass; Kiow---- J. A. Cunv
minus, Dr. Lee Rogers, and Nat
Shtck.

Whisky Manufacturers
Learn Law Has leetli

FOR TWORTH, (UP) Whisky
manufacturers here aie learning
rapidly that the "Moonshiners
Act," a Federal law enacted In
1868, has teeth, perhaps as Bharp
as the 18th amendment.

Since the 36th sta.evoted for re
peal of the 18th Amendment do
pattment of Justice agents have ar--
rested andchargedthree men with
violation of the act. Those cliarg
ed are accused of failure to pay
a distillers tax.

Evasion of the liquor tax Is pun
ishable by a minimum fine of 500
or six months In prison, or both
The maximum penalty of (5,000and
three months Imprisonment.

t
IltfADS LITTLE THEATRE

FQRT WORTH (UP). SethBar--
wise, young Fort Worth attorney,
has been selectedpresident of the
Little Theaterhere. Barwlse v,--

a member of theatrical clubs at the
University of Colorado and at
Princeton a college, student.

BEAUMONT (UP). A ''go to
church" stamp sale campaign to
raise funds .fir educational pur
poses baa been approved by Rev.
A, 0. Maxwell, pastorof ths Cal
vary Baptist church, hers,

cranberries, pump--
kins make a festival of ths

harvest time , . . Ths blue has. of
late autumn hangs la the valley...
Grass brittle with frost crunches
under foot...

It Is. Thanksgiving Day.
Feasting and good cheer are In

order. The year's work nears its
end. A fertile soil has yielded Its
bounty. The time, for many, is
one of celebration, ot merrymak-
ing. '

T3UT the holiday was conceived in
'--' misery. Pilgrims lashed"by In-

tolerance fled to America. Storms
forced them from their Virginian
goal and brought them to the for-
bidding coast of Massachusetts.

There they scratched In ths dirt
and planted their crops with one
eyeon the Indians.

But sickness had taken its toll
among the redskins, and they were
friendly to the settlers.

In the autumn the Pilgrims har
vested their crops and made ready
for the winter and its rigors.

It was a great contrast. They
landed with nothing; now they had
comparative abundance.

Humbly, they bowed their heads
and gave thanks to an almighty
providence.

They bade the Indianscornsfrom

or

Yellow Fever ScareLeads
To Route For'Flight

PORTO PRAIA, Cape Verde Is-
land, UP) Col. Charles A. Lind-
bergh was said by a governor's ad
jutant Wednesdaynight to be plan-
ning a flight either to Bathurst,
capital of Gambia, or Portugues
Gulena, both of which are on the
West African coast. Col. Lind-
bergh and his wife, the adjutant
told the AssociatedPress, have de-

cided becauseof yellow fever scare
at Dakar, Senegal,to change plans
to fly to tha't town from Porto
Praia, where they have rested since
Monday. Change In plan made af-

ter receipt telegrams regarding
sanitary conditions on west coast.

Beats 13 To 0

PECOS The PecosJunior Eag-
lets defeated the Junior High
Calveshere Wednesday afternoon
13 to 0. The Calvesrallied to bring
the ball to the Pecos two-yar- d line
In the final minute of play, but
were unable to score.

Out

The treasury an-
nounced bids on

or extension and
of 27 have been re-

jected because thepubllo works
has not allotted funds

for the work.
Included in the list was a post-offic- e

for Big Spring.
All the bids were received prior

to October 1.
Treasury officials pointed out In

making the that
original plans and of
all the building probably would

to be revised becauseot the
publlo works,policy of reducing

for buildings far below
their original limits of
cost.

Should the publlo works
mak Utsr,

fL-- mi

ths forest and Join them In three
days of- feasting and
The Joyous laughter of
men and hooded women met the
stoical facesot the natives.

To

Auditorium-We- ll Filleif
ServiceBy Choir And

Ministers, Rev. Bickley Speaker

ChangePlan

Different

PecosJunior Team
Calves

A well-fille- d auditorium greeted
white-robe-d choir at the Union

in the
Municipal

Most of the people had come to
hear the choir sing Haydn's an-
them, "The Heavens Are Telling,"
said to be the most ambitious
anthem ever sung In the city, and
the sermon given by Rev. C. A.
Bickley, new pastor of the First
Methodist Church. In neither
casewas there any

Rev. R. E. Day, pastor of the
First Baptist Church, presided,and
gave the Invocation. He read the
President's setting
aside this Thursday as a day of

and introduced the
preacher ot the evening.

Mr. Bickley talked on (he variety
of things for which the American
people had reason tote thankful,
blessings material, spiritual, phy-
sical, and blessings that came
through sorrow. He pointed out
that the nation had gone through
darker In many
past years and told of earlier

when there was ap
parently less for which to be grate-
ful. "This Is a good time," he said,
"to start over; It Is for
the finite mind to hold In store
all Its blessings; the tragedy is the
number of blessings It forgets.''

Following his sermon the sing-
ing of the anthem, "The Heavens
Are Telling." the choir also sang

(Continued Ol. Page Fle)

the treasury plans to levlse the
building plan on the basisof funds
available apd readvertlse the work.

The bids rejected Included the
following

Sabine Pass,Texas, Seguln, Tex-
as, Sliver City, New Mexico, and
Big Spring, Texas.

Orders were Issued to hold for
the time being bids on
of a at McAllen, Texas.
The publlo works
has not yet allotted funds for this
project.

It was announcedalso bids on
of new at

tbs Fort Stanton, New Mexico, ma-
rine hospital were rejected to per-
mit revision- - ot with
a view to reducing tbs cost of the
work. Ths treasury said It was
planned to readertls ths project

Bids For
PostofficeHereRejected

27 Thrown Be--
causo Not Allotted By Public

Works Administration

department
Wednesday

remodel-
ing postoffices

ad-
ministration

announcement
specifications

have
al-

lotments

admin-
istration allottmsnU

m

thanksgiving.
high-hatte- d

Thanksgiving Wednesday
Auditorium.

disappointment

proclamation

thanksgiving

Thanksgivings

Thanksgivings

Impossible

postoffices:

construction
postoffice

administration

construction .buildings-

specifications

Of

Treasury Announces Projects
Funds

con-
struction

building

authorized

expressed.

Herald

TwoGovernorsWageDrivesAgainstLyncnerll
odoBelievedThat

Miller Found
mffijvtm

Attempt
King

.QQ. WAS the first Thanksgiving

Blackmail
GeorgeReported

Union-Thanksgvi- ng

Lindberghs

Construction

M Day Jn America observed.
That, spirit, continuing, was, In

IBM, to inspire the proclamation
which made the observance of
Thanksgiving in November an an
nual holiday from that time on.

Ths .country had been torn by
civil conflict: brother hadbeen set
againstbrother.

The false sconomloprosperity of
the war days ruled the market
place. The nation was battle-wear-

and afraid.
Abraham Lincoln, in the'mldstot

this unrest proclaimed that the
fourth Thursday In November of
that year, and ot succeedingyears,
should be set aside as a day of
thanksgiving.

Perhaps he took his cue from the
first President, George Washing
ton, who In 1789 proclaimed Thurs-
day. November 26, as ageneral day
of thanksgiving.

WAR3 and depressions In many
vv years have made a deep im-

print on the observances,but al
ways the holiday carries through.

And so today does it bring to
1933 the spirit first expressed, in
1621 the spirit of gratitude for
blessings received, of thankfulness
loo xor irouDies averted.

Again the nation bows its head.

AcusfedSaiys
He Is Son Of

King'sBrother
Wrote Merely In Connec-
tion With 'Right To Live'

Says Engineer

LONDON, UP) A half-bal- mid-di- e

aged engineer was remanded
In Bow street police court Wednes-
day on charges of trying to black-
mail King George, despite his
claims that he was not a criminal
and that he had always been
hounded becausehe Is the illegiti-
mate son ot his Majesty's late bro-
ther.

The defendant, Clar-
ence Quy Gordon Haddon, was ac-
cused ot writing letters "demand-
ing money from the king with
menacesand without reasonableor
probable cause' 'and was ordered
kept In police custody for anoth-
er hearing Monday.

Haddon did not deny writing to
King George,but contended It was
In connection with his "right to
live, as the letters I wrote to the
king will show."

CougldinIn
AnotherShot

At Al Smith
Militant Priest Says New

Yorker Has Written
His Own Obituary

DETROIT, UP) Militant Father
Charles E. Coughlln, strong defend
er of President Roosevelts mone
tary policies, Wednesday night
launched a secondattackon Alfred
E. Smith for his opposition to theBe
policies, declaring that Smith had
"Written his own obituary in lining
up with the philosophy of the Mor-
gans."

'WOULD RAISE JTIG3
LEAGUE CITY (UP) Revival

of the gulf coast fig Industry is
sought in a movementstartedhere
by County Agent J. C. Yeary.

Many grocers have visited the
Texas A. & M, College extension
service n at Angleton
where He production and process-
ing was explained to them. '

e

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Stephensand
daughter Rozelle are leaving this
morning tor San Antonio to visit
relatives. Miss, Fanny Stephens
will meet her brother there.

Dlarys with lock and key. from
fifty cents un. Cunningham &
Philips, i stores adv..

FormsUsed In U. S.
Cotton Adjustment
Work Due HereSoon
Arrival ot forms to be used in

signing contracts for participation
In the government's cotton adjust-
mentacreageplan Is scheduledfor
December 1.

Although he does not expect
them by that date, County Agent
O. P. Q riff In is going forward with
the task of forming a county con-
trol committee and selecting com-
munity committeemen; .,

In some few casesthese will be
the same as they were' during' the
acreage reduction campaign waged
so effectively during the past sum
mer.

There Is only one change con
templated on the county control
commltte. There will likely be sev-
eral among the community com
mitteemen. Thesechangesare be-

ing made rarely becauseof ineffi
ciency but becauseot the wishes of
individuals.

In the case of the community
committeemen, Griffin will likely
follow the practice of appointing
one who was most active of three
In his community during the sum
mer campaign.

Though it is not expressed,he
plans to appoint alternates to
avoid delays and certain technical
difficulties likely to arise later.

There Is a strong sentiment
among farmers of this county fa
voring the plan offered by the
government and hundreds will
probably participate.

MuchNaturd
GasIsWasted

Hundred million Cubic
Feet Burned Daily In

EastTexasField

HOUSTON. TP ttnniiirli tuu
tura BMLBoes, to; wnsU' each-da- y

.t tf.ii.1 SL ILCl.O 'ftf.!-- - . 1.v'y iuci mr uia stales live larg-
est cities and 10 cities the size of
Galveston,oil merihefe estimate.

Estimates are thai approximate-I-v
lnnnnnnnn nitidt ff np m.a '.

burned daily in flares lighted nv'nr
producing oil wells. The'gas, after
rorcing ine ou rrom the well, Is
piped off away from the well-an- d

Durneaas a safety anahealth mea
sure.

Many wells are connected to a
net-wo- of pipes that carry the
gas to a central volnt where it
burns In a continuous flame.

ADnroxlmatlona nf it cr Mafl
butlnST comn'inv hnrrf nrMhnf th
wasted gas would supply fdel. for
me average aaiiy demand of a
city of about 1,700,000 population.

Houston. Dallas. San Antnnln r

Worth and El Paso have a combin
ed population of 1,058,000. Thus)
10 cities thesize of Galveston,could
also be sunDlled p fmm ths
wasted fuel from the East Texas
nems.

At Beaumont, whrrn nrmm--t.
maieiy z.uuu.uuu cunio rent nf n
burns dallv In flare- -. In 4h ..i.-- -

ruunuinir aisLnci. eirorte yibva hnmade to have communities laypipe
lines to ine fields and bargain for
ine luei.

.

Malaria Control
PlansAre Made

nuuaiun (UP) Malaria con
trol In Texas will be startedwith
the Institution of Harris county's
$130,000 dtalnacenrolect annrnvH
oy me civh works administration.

E. D. Hopkins, field malarlologlst
of the United States Publlo Health
Service, announced the state pro-
gram here. The." county project In-
cludes drainage along the Little
vvnite Oak Bayou.

Other work will be itni-to,-!

japprovedat Washington, he said.

Carrier Boys
Walter Moore
SeWayno Cook
Dalton Johnston
Bud Johnson
Tommy Gage
John Coldlrou
George
Fred Savage
Clarence OokMron
Harold Byerley
A. Z, PltttsaB

Four Release
'at .

1 It If s t !l iv ' rS,

miVlaryldAS
Crowd Che6?s',
Missouri ExecHtlra SmIcs?

To Fix Repo4WKy
ForKilliBg

PRINCESSANNE, Mm-y- .

land (AP) Four ami ws--
pected of lyBcWiMf a Mere
were setfree oa batata cor-
pus writs We&tMiay wfetfe
a thousandpeople packedin-

to the courthouseaadmMMitfr;

over the grounds eaeered
wildly. ,

The prisoners, whose ar
rest Tuesday brought on
battle, between a mob agd.
state, police aad Batsesal
Guardsmen, were freed by
JudgeRobert F. Daer oa "in
sufficient evidence." '

Maryland remained uneasy as
criticism was heaped oa Governor
Albert C. Ritchie, who sent' 'Bas-
tions! guardsmen into Salisbury ta
arrest,the men.

ST. JOSEPH, Mo, UP) At Mrf
tloii of Governor Guy ,B, Park,who
declared there was "no justifica-
tion" for ths mob' aotton,"s. state
investigation was begwa Wednes-
day night in attemptto ffac.repoa--
slbtllty. for lynching Tuesdaynight
of Lloyd Warner, 1, negro ac-

cused ot assaulting a young whlte '

woman,
"If responsibility for lynching ean

be fixed." said Attorney GrMMsed

Roy McKlttrick',. this. oKiee will
aaaiatuiu m " yw"vu -

William Sawyer, -

ney general, was seatker te ooei--
duct the Inquiry.: ,

. - -

To stageLaretr lldc j
Soted'TexHrWhymr

S;ORT;WpRTH (tj) An. IntSW
est arousedthrougH'a chancemeet--
lng while' he attended ttis'Staw In-
stitute for Blind at Austin: lesVUf.
a-- stage career for Fred Lcwrey. '

The young whistler; is. known t
Dallas' and other Texas andleneeC

In 1923 a professional vaudeville
whistler visited the sckoel Ks
heardLowrey whistling.'

"Young man, keep at' that, Teu
have got something," he told the)
student.

' Lowrey.bought a portable phono-
graph and whistled with it for for
hours every day tor six year.
When he was graduated from she
institute In 1926, he begenawhist-
ling career.
. He went to Chicago and'made,a
recording of the "Indian. Love Oalf
for a nationally known jihoBograph
and , recording company. Radio
ahd theaterengagementsfollowed.

Lowrey Is partially bMad. Ke
attendsmovies seeing the pletwi ,.
from 'he.balcony. Hs walksn'torted. His vision, at close rangeim
so Impaired he cannot read hooka
or newspapers.

s

THANK YOU

TheWeather
East Tecasf flnudr

tonlsht and Thuradavi - u.
ca Ishowers la southwest and near
west coast. '

West Texasi fTfandv ibJ
tied tonight and Thrusdayf prsfcalx
y snowers in pantuutae.

Mo commonordinaryXnuur gift

and WA ilnn't fintrA tnt viaJ ..
kind. Cunningham A Phlllus adv.

m

Salesbeyr
JohnnieBwm
Wylbert Mm
John T. Meet
DaaBeardea
FenteaWHUmg
MeraeeDeerfaif;
DerweedDeeriag
Wayne Deerleur
Hubert Jfewle
JJmiR, awt
AHwMrytWc

(I

We, the following Herald carrier boys and saleftbeys
want to thankeverypersonto whom we deliver a pa-

per or to whom we have sold papers.
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Tola ceper'a tint data U to ortnl all
the mi that m ts print botxittr eno
etrh t all. tmblMtd kt

tlon. e?eo Ineladlni Its
opinion.

Bonaiaara
own editorial

Ana erronaons raflactloa upon thi
eseracter, ttanalni rjputaUon of in,
twrion. firm or corporation, which milppaer Is en iaene of toll paper will M
cheitMUr correctedapon Minn broasnl U
the attantlon of tbt manaeamant.

Tne pnbllshere era pot raapontlble .of
covt omissions. trpotTiDblcsl errora that
mar occur, '.urtbir than to eorttct It tha
nest luna after It la hrmiaht to thai at.
tentloa and tn no eaia do tha publlshtri
noia ufmatiTea uaojs lor aamaeta torthr than th amount racalaad fat Uum
for aatusl tpaeo corarlni tba error, Tb
nini u rsiarrea to raieei
Tartlslnf cost All idvartlalns ordara ara
accrpuo on ima Basil

II

10

or

MIHBII OP THB ASSOCIATED rRISS
Tha Aaiccutad Freas u entitled
to tba ua for republication of all cava
(Uspatchai (radlted to U or not otbtrwlH
sraaiiaa in una paper ana alio ina localaava pobllahad barclo All rlnhta tor rfPJbllcaUon at iptclal dlapatchas ara alao
reaarran.

$&
AN TJNWISE hulp

Aside from any question of the
Impoiltlon of a "gag" rule on the
press,the new treasuryorder which
forbids any official or employe of
department to give any Informa-
tion to correspondents,or to make
a speech or write for publication
wtlhout first having his Interview,
article,- - or speech approved by the
undersecretary designatedfor the
purpose the new rule Is quite
likely to backfire.

In the first place, correspondents
cannot give an Intelligent account
of what is taking place In the cap--

ual city unless they are permitted
to talk with numbers of larger and
lesser fry In officialdom. These
interviews are necessaryfor back-
ground or information which
makes the cold and colorless press
hand-ou- t Intelligible to tha corre-
spondents. Mot even crack corre-
spondentscan write an Intelligent
lnterrpetatlon of what Is taking
place If they are denied tha prlvt
lege of gatheringbackground ma
terial.

In th aacond place, the govern-
ment I engaged In a rather deli
cate experiment throughwhich It
hopes to bring the country out of
depression. That task will be
handicapped If not aborted If the
publlo is suspiciousof goings-o- n In
Washlngton.. The best preventive
ci suspicion is to rive me nurjua
full information, and the best way
to give that full Information is to
open up the channels of com
munication ana give uie corres--
apondent complete cooperation.

A "gag rule is lever wise, and
at wu posture of our united ef
fort for recovery it well might
prove disastrous.

President Roosevelt has found
that he can trust the correspond
ents and newspapermengenerally.
Toung Henry Morgenthau ahould
liberalize his attitude toward the

"press, if be hopes to in his

CLEANING AND
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Prompt and Courteous
Service

HARRY LEES
Blaster Dyer and Cleaner

Phone UO

PRICES
Shp. linger Wave (dried) EOo
Finger Wave ho
Marcel , go,.
Eye Lash A Brow Dye 60c
Manicure goo
Permanent Waves 2M Va
Other Work Priced Accordingly
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aenrari ji i raining scitooi
Now Bcinfe Conducted

Hero
Out In the great open spaces.

more than a score scout leaders
held their fifth meeting of a sur-re-nt

training course Tuesday

Each scouter had to cook a cut
of steak over hli patrol fire, and
what was more dangerous,eat said
steak. Potatoes roasted In coals
completed the menu which scouters
were forced to cook and eat
After trailing consistently

throughout the course by more
than 100 points, Walton Morrison's
Houndn made a phenomlnal jump
to land four points behind the sec
ond place Flying Bulls.

To decide who would fall Into the
lower bracket and help the Krows
fete the two high patrols, contests
were resorted to. The Flying Bull
then took a heated game of Crows
and Cranes from the Hounds then
whipped them soundly In Steal the
Bacon.

A compassgamo built on the or
der of Hot-ta- ll taught scouters the
fine points of railing directions.

In a singing contest, honorswere
about even except for the Inability
of the Jackass patrol to use tho
correct tune.

JackassTiny Reed was way out
In front In a lying contest until
Senior Leader Williamson, who Is
area executive,spun his yarn and
then JackassReedwas way behind.

The school will be concludedthis
evening In the basement of the
Methodist church.

Attendance by patrols follows
Hounds Walton Morrison, Stevo
Ford, Jr., Bass, and Robert Strip
ling; Krows, Jack Cummlngs, Dr.
Lee O. Rogers, Nat Shlck; Flying
Bulls, Joe Pickle, William Wright,
John R .Hutto, Tom Bcasley,Juan
Garcia; Jackasses, D. H. "Tiny"
Reed, Oeorge Brown, A. A. Porter,
Clyde Walts, D. F. Blgony, R. L.
Baber, John A. Coffey, O. R, Bol
linger, H. N. Robinson, Harold
Blue, Oeorge Gentry, Scoutmaster,
and A. O. Williamson.

Mr. and Mrs. K. L. Sapplngton
and Mrs. Jim Longsbaughhave re-

turned to their homes In Wink aft-
er a shortvisit with Mr. and Mrs.
P. H. Liberty.

new task as acting bead of the
treasurydepartment.

HARD MONET MAN

The resignation of Prof. O. M. W.
Sprague as an advisor In the treas-
ury department removes from that
department an economist listed as
a "hard money' man. in otner
words, he is of the Hoover-Mellon-Mll-

school of thinking, which Is
that manipulation of the currency
system Is not the proper way to ef-

fect a cure of economic Ills.
This view is considerably at

variance with the policy now be
ing pursued. President Roosevelt
believes that commodity prices can
be raised by reducing the purchas-
ing power of the dollar. Instead
of two bushels of wheat for each
dollar, one bushel; Instead of 20
pounds of cotton for a dollar, eight
or 10.

The "hard money" faction has
been fighting hard to stave off the
semblanceof Inflation, and this is
their first nialor defeat The gold
policy has the effect of inflation,
without some o its obviousdangers.
The government may control the
price pf gold simply by bidding
It ud or down; it would find It ex
tremely difficult to control the ef
fects of minting press money.

Professor Sprngues resignation
Is denlored by the "hard money"
people and welcomedly the infla
tionists, by whatever name cauea
It probably will not make a great
deal. If any. difference either in the
policy or its outoome.

Dexdale Silk Seal

Hosiery
ComesTo Jou"FactoryFresh"

Sf55

Each pair Is shipped direct from
the factory to us . assuring you of
fresh, first quality hose. Silk Seal
Hosiery give you betterand longer
wear than ordinary hosiery.

89c $1.00

$1.35

$1.65
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Tun rHaed - ..Scot
Brown vs Colgate .ortnProvidence t,tnriKninW 1

Marshall vs W. Va. Weslcyan ....Huntinirton ,.....r..v...22-- o
Penn vs Cornell Philadelphia .......,,...18--7
Penn mil. v Lebanon Valley .... Chester a........,....Pittsburgh v Carnegie Tech ....PitUbureh..M..,-- ....vfl-- 0

St. Thomaava Davls-lkln-e .Bcranton ..,....,... --!w uoston uoi. vs. Hoiy cross....Boston .., o--o

(x) O. Washington vs Kansaa .... Washington ...r...x) Rutgers va VUlanova N.Brunswick ...'. .
(x) Army v Notre Damo New Vork 1

x) Yale v Princeton New Haven ....,.. 7--7

CENTItAI.
Nebraskava Oregon State Lincoln ,...tiCincinnati va Miami Cincinnati ... .13-2- 1

Kansas vs Missouri Lawrence 0

St Louis vs U st. 19-- fl

Wichita vs Washburn Wichita 18--7

Xavler vs Haskell Cincinnati 20--7

Illinois Wes. vs. S. Dakota Bloomington ..,
Jiutl muu NTA1N

Brlgham Young vs Wyoming
Demer vs Colorado
TJ.ali vs Colorado Aggies .

FAR
Chlco vs San Jose
Fresno s Coll of Pacific
Gonzaga vs Idaho
St. Mary's vs Oregon
UCLA vs Washington State
(x) S. California vs Georgia

ii
6--0

ABST

Frnnselco
0--3

Angeles
VKS,T

Arizona vs Tucson ,,..
D. Baker vs Brownwood
Klngsvlllo A & I Vs S. Barbara ..Klngsvllle
N. Mexico vs Greeley Thrs Albuquerque 6--

N. Mex. State vs N. M. M. I.. .stateColl 9

Oklahoma vs OklahomaA & M .'.Norman 0--7

S'Western vs Howard Payne .... GeorgetownTex 0--6

Texas A & M vs Texn College State . 1

Texas"Tech. vs Kansas State ....Lubbock
Tulsa vs Arkansas , Tulsa
(x) Baylor vs Rice Waco 2

TexasChris, vs S. Methodist ..Fort Worth 8--0

SOUTH
va Centre Chattanooga 0

Furman vs Clemson Greenville 7--0

Kentcuky va Tennessee Lexington 0

Loyola vs Centenary New Orleans
Mississippi Coll vs Mlllsaps Jackson .....r 7--0

N. Orleans U. vs Xavler New Orleans 0--0

N. vs Virginia Chapel 7--

Oglethorpe vs Mercer Atlanta 6--7

Rollins vs Miami Orlando 0--0

Virginia Mil vs Virginia ....Roanoke 0--

Vanderbllt vs 6

Wake Forestvs Davidson Wake Forest 0--7

W. Virginia vs. W. & J Morgontown 3

(X) Auburn Vs S. Carolina Birmingham 20-2-0

(x) Tulane vs Louisiana New Orleans 4

(x) Florida vs Maryland Tampa
(x) Georgia Tech vs Duke Atlanta

Frog FansFearfulLest Mustangs

PutStopTo Six YearWin Streak
FORT WORTH It has been six

years since a Southern Methodist
football eleven tasted victory over
a Texas Christian team. It has
been four years since the Metho
dists scoredon the Christians.

Frog fans are fearful lest the
Mustang pick next Saturday for
their day of revenge. Stranger
things have happened, for when
these traditional foes meet, past
showings go for naught.

The two schoolshave met on the
gridiron 13 times, In a series In-

augurated back In 1913. Seven
times the Fort Worth school has
emerged on the long end of the
score, five times tho Dallas Insti-
tution has been victorious, and
three contests have ended in ties

The all-ti- soore totals. T. C. U.
189; S. M. U, 103.

The Mustangs were their
first seasonof football when they
enme to Fort Worth and took a 42--
to-- 0 drubbing at the hands of the
Frogs.

T. C. U won by d scores
the next two years and then was
forced to forfeit the 1918 contest
because the bus In which the squad
was making the trip to Dallas got
stuck in the mud at Grand

with the result that the
game never was played.

No games were played in 1919

and 1920, but relations were resum-
ed the following year, and again
the Frogs were victorious, 21 to 0.

In 1922 tha teamsplayed their first

--SPORT-n
SLANTS
zdBv AlAN GOULD

While all the baseball clubs are
scrambling to or
strengthen for 1934, It is interest-
ing to note that no American
League pitcher during the past
season succeededin captuiing his
series from eachof the sevenrival
clubs. Piobably this is the tip-of- f

on a somewhat general decline in
the pitching power of the junior
circuit, a fact that was emphasized
when the curving corps of the
Giants emergedwith the honors in
the world seriesduel with the best
staff the American League was
able to muster.

Lefty Bob Grove and the equally
d Earl Whitehall of the

Senators, both veterans, came the
closest to getting the upper hand
over all rivals in 1933. Tha unique
feature of their as tabulat
ed by Henry P. Edwards, is that
the two tall-en- d clubs were tough
est for them to beat. Grove com-
piled a margin over every club ex-

cept the Bed Sox, who even

fresh Popped, Butterklst
POPCORN

Freeh Boasted Peanut

Clare'sGrocery

GENUINE ENOKAVED
, CHKISTHAS CARDS

Including Plato
Any Stjl Engraving AM Low M

HM tar W
Hoover's Printing ServUe
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Washington Louis

broke

Proo .....25-- 0

Denver
- Salt Lake City 16-- 0

Chlco 7 14
Fresno 0--

Spokane 20--7

San 0

Los Angeles
Los

SOUTH
Whlttler

Simmons

(x)

Chattanooge

Carolina Hill

Poly
Alabama Nashville

playing

Prairie,

records,

tie game,neither side being able to
score.

In 1923 the Mustangs routed the
Frogs 40 to 0 In Dallas and were
crowned conference champions for
the first time. In 1924 B. M. U.
carried off a victory The
teams did not meet in 1923. The
mustangs were again victorious in
1026 and 1927.

The 1927 Mustang victory was
their last In 1928 the Frogs up-
set the dope to win 10 to 6. The
1929 Christian champions played a

tie. In 1930 the Frogs put
ove rtwo touchdowns on a muddy
fleld, to blank the Ponies 13 to 0
In 1931 T. C. U. held the champion
Mustangs to a scorelesstie. Last
seasonthe champion Frogs won by
a scoreof 8 to 0.

The complete record of previous
games 1st
Year T.C.U. B M U.

1913 42 0
1916 43 0
1917 21 0
1918 21 0
1918 0 (Forfeit) 1
1921 21 0
1922 0 0
1923 0 40
1924 0 6
1926 13 14
1927 6 28
1928 15 6
1929 7 T

1930 13 0
1931 0 0
1932 8 0

with the ace of the A'a in six
games against the Browns.

Grove was not defeated by the
Browns, White Sox or Indians
sweep In four games with his old
Detroit teammates.

ZUri'KEJS MELANGE

Ohio State observers Insist that
Illinois Is the toughest football
team to scout in what Clark Dan-
iel Bhaugbnessydescribes aa "the
toughest league In football."

The answerseemsto be that Bob
Zuppke, the artistic and resource-
ful head coach of the Illlnl, uses a
little of nearly every known "sys
tem," with a few dashes of his
own Ingenuity. Ills team haa run
from five formations this year: the
famed "Z" or Grange; the short
punt, similar to Michigan's) the
close double-win- g back, character-
istic of the Warner plan of attack;
the opendouble wing-bac- and the
long punt formation, which used to
be popular when Harvard was on
top under the late Percy D. Hough-td-

Zupp also uses three different
line shifts, plays his-- ends close or
wide and resorts to either the bal-

anced or unbalanced line, as a fi
nal measure calculated to baffle
the opposition.

MID-WES- T MARKSMEN

The argument as to
whether Doug Nott of Detroit or
Jack Beynon of Illinois is the bet-
ter passer continues to rags. It
probably wlU get nowhere, ilk
most football argument, but that
doesn't m to stop th adherent
and admirers of ah from pres
enting their view.
r Nott has achievedmor spectacu
lar results, measured by touch
down resulting from pass,but
Baynon's bsavlng ha faatursfl th
attackof tha Illlnl all year.

Sight of th flirt down gained
ttby Illinois againstArmy wr on
Upas, et which It out of IT wr
'Icompleted, and k wasn't Beynon'

X J V ' ' NOVEMBER i933

alt that hit team didn't Mere,
Inst Michigan, Beyaon'i ptM

counted for flvef the ate first
mini registered fcy th XrHel and
jjnee, say or reports, "perfect
(Kattes" were dropped by receivers
on the Wolverine goal-lin-e.

It would seem that a tittle mora
glue on tha fingers might have car
rled Illinois through tha seasonon
a non-sto- p victory fight.

Chuck Klein m fmm Vi. T,ll.
lies in thlt Hllha In dl 4Umi M.- ... .. ...a. .uaLjrprove the most striking shift since
the Yankees got Babe Ruth from
the Red Sox.

The National Leamil'a tnrmmnmt
slugger, oddly enough, i the man
who replaced ine liaoe as the

rlaht-flalda- r. II. ...I-.- ,)
the distinction three years ago, on
mo sirengtn or tils remarkable

battlmr. i. n,i
defensiveskill. He has held it ever
since.

Klein Chnnfraa llnlfnrrvia awt
passesfrom a second-divisio- n outfit
to a pennant contender in tho
prime of his eareer Thi. Tndlntinn.
oils delecate to the hi? hnw hm
just pausedhis 28th birthday. He
nas just finished his fifth full sea-
son in the majors with a record av-
eraging clone to .300 at bat over
this stretch, thereby putting him In
tho same class with such e

bitters as Cobb. Hnrnnhv. Ruth
Speaker, Terry and O'Doul.

VERSATILE
To show the variety of his tal

ents,Klein led the National Leairue
base-steale- In 1932, while adding
to his slugging achievements. He
won the batting championship this
year'for the first time .besideslead
ing the league In hits, runs batted
in, doublesand home runs.

He haa complied the hlehest
slugging average In tho National
Leaguefor the last threeyears and
was runner-u-p twice before that
He has been first or secondIn runs
batted In for the past four years,

In common wtlh most other slug
gers, his home run production has
fallen off somewhat wtlh the less
lively National League ball, drop-
ping steadily from 43 in 1929 to 28
In 1933, but he has beenat the top
In this specialty, too, for three suc
cessive seasons.His principal rival
Is Mel Ott of the Giants, now that
Hack Wilson has subsided.

With an attractive right-fiel- d

bleacher target to shoot at during
his homestandswith the Cubsnext
year Klein should fatten his home
run totals. This barrier is the one
that Babe Ruth andLou Gehrig
had eo much fun using for a target

With cranberry
sauce, Pumpkin
pie, and all the
trimmings.

W. A. Sheets,Prop.

Hih' School r.-T.- A. Grircn Physics Exhibit
By J.A. Coffey,Pupil; dishingTalks

The iHgh School Parent-Teach-er

Association was treated to an
unusually interesting program
Tuesday afternoon by J, A. Coffey,
teacher of physics.

Mr. Coffey prefaced hi program
wtlh an explanation of why science
wat taught In high schols. A pu-
pil, Delmo Pearce gave a talk on
oysters, using them as a sample of
biology learning. The members
were then invited to Mr. Coffey's
laboratory to see a demonstration
put on by the following pupils:
Ralph Cathey, Herman AppUton,

Every-Member-Canva-ss

BaptistMembershipBegins

Texas Baptists ara making an
of their

membership December o to se-

cure pledgesto n half million dol-

lar mission fund. Dr. J. Howard
Williams, of Dallas, Is in charge of
the work. The money
raised Is to be expendedin tho sup-
port of world-wid- e mission activity
and for schools and missions in
Texas. This week is beingused for
the raising of a mission budget by
the Baptists of all the seventeen
states of the Southern Baptist con-
vention.

"The prospectsfor reaching our
goals in Texas are better than they
have beenfor someyears, and our
people seemto feel that the worst

In the 1933 world scries.

BREAK FOR CHUCK
Although he has never been

known to squawk about It, Klein's
term wtlh the financially embar-
rassedPhillies has beenmarked by
the lowest salary paid any star of
his dimensions In either league.

While Babe Ruth was collecting
80,000 for a couple of seasonsand

Hack Wilson drawing down over
$30,000 on th strength of one big
year, Klein waa on tha payroll for
only S7.500.

Chuck finally wangled a new
contract despite the depression but
it is doubtful if It called for more
than 110,000 per annum. He may
get twice that much when he comes
to terms with the Cubs and not
even have to argue about it

SPECIAL THANKSGIVING DINNER

Baked And Dressing

35c
HOME CAFE

Why cook when
you can get a
dinner foi only
UoT

3rd A Runnels

A KttwM laKvtry

William Gray, Dave Mime, and
GeorgeMHler. -

An interesting feature on the
program waa the talk madeby Mrs.
W. F. Cushlng on "Why a
from a mother's point of view. This
waa,In reply to a speechmad by
Principal Oeorge Gentry sat last
month's session.

A large number of mothers ware
present It waa announced that
these interesting programs would
be continued for the next

Of

3rd; Seek Million

organization

Turkey

HowMtl OiiUy

Mrs.

Dec. Half

of the depressionIs past," said Dr.
Williams. We are not only hopeful,
we are expectant"

At the meeting of the executive
board of the Baptist General Con-

vention of Texas In Dallas, Decem-
ber 12, reports will be heardon the
progressof the Every MemberCan
vassand plans and policies for 1934
will be set forth. This meeting
marks tho entry of Baptists on the
101st year of their work In Texas,
and every effort will be made to
make large plana for a three-fol- d

Increase,in membership. In enlist-
ment, and In gifts to missions.

Clever new styles In this
group of regular $1.29 val-

ues. Smart new colors and
patterns with
trims. Special Friday at only

Stunning styles for school
and home wear. Your girl is
sure to like the patterns and
colors. Buy severalFriday at
only

115-1-7 E. Second

Personally
Speaking ;

A. R. Collins, Dr. T. VW CtH
and Geo. Handley aaaO. Cv CWm
of Midland Astern e C.noma returned empty-ha4- d Tins-da- y

evening from a five-da-y deer
hunt In southern Brerwter eou
ty in th Davla mountain.

Mr. and Mrs. P. H. Liberty and
family will spend Thahkeglvlng
VlalUng frlsnds in Wink. J,

tit. and Mrs. A. SthwarU art
spending Thanksgiving Day' as th
guest Of relatives In Abilene.

Rend Hcfnld WantAds'

JAhlES T.
Altoruey-At-La- w

Office In Lester Fisher
Building

T. E. JORDAN & CO.
113 W. First 6t

Just rhone 488

Special At Burr's
Friday

Ladies'WashDresses

delightful 98c
It! Children'sWashFrocks

39c
L. C. Burr & Co.

Big Spring

EAST OF SUEZ
--A ND WEST

COLOR and stir of the bazaar. r .. beat of the tom-tom-s and wail of tha
pipes . . pungentdust of the passingcaravan . . flash of silver and
crimsonand Jade . . . sing-son-g invitation of the tradesmen!

If you ever travel in the Orient you will feel the fascination of the
bazaar once. Afterward, when you return from a frenzy of haggling
and sleight-of-han- d, and spreadyour tawdy purchaseson the hotel bed,
you will feel differently. You will appreciateas never before tle advan-
tagesof living In a country wheregoods are advertisedin the dally press

i. . . whereyou can sit down with your newspaperand decide exactly
what you will buy today, what price you will pay, and whereyou will find
the greatest values. Best of all, a country where buying an advertised
article meansgetting your money'sworth, without matchingwits with un--'

scrupuloustraders.

Perhapsyou'll never voyageEast of Suez. But right now, right at
homeyou candiscoverthe convenience and soundeconomy of readingtha
advertisement before you shop. Mere Is a leading merchant who has

the markets oftho world for quality merchandiseat a price his
Bame guaranteesto be fair Here is a great manufacturer who has ex-

haustedscience to improve the worth of his product. Here k a little --

shopkeeperoffering unusually attractive prices.

Study the advertisements. Know what k being offered to your ad--'

mtsge. Sheado yotif buying with assurance.

and Jo.

BROOKS
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CAMERA STUDIES REVEAL Dp!. WYNEKOOR IN MANY7 MOODS ynekoop'.Pal RARifiF--- A FUMBLE
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twbvAbvAbvbi bwbvAbbvJb- - aBvABvABBBai alBvABBvAHc wBwirBWdBwKBH

'BBBBBBBBBw fc BBBBHBBBBSaW ' BBBBH .Bl JbBBBBB UP?? 1 SOB
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the
Is Dr. Altca Lindsay Wynskoop, the Chicago woman who confessedfiring a bullet Into the heart of l,er daughter.lnlaw, as .

cameracaught her In various moods during the Inquiry Into Mrs. Rheta Wynekoop'sdeath. (Associated Press Photos)

CROWDS AT FUNERAL FOR CHICAGO SLAYING VICTIM Wore Earle' Ring

IBbVbBBBMBBbIRkV'HbBbSJ'j tVAfAfAfAfAfMMfAW BB

'BWaBSHaBWaBVASBWflVBRiBVaBk.!BiffaBBBBlBVaBaBiv mBBF&ZSSKML. X

lL VBBVBVBVBVBlBHVABBnSRSSaflBVBVBVBaaW XjBBBBBBBBBBBBQBBHapPMnBBBBBBBBBBBV x

IBHBHBHBL9aBt7BBevBHrBBflQBBBBBaBHBBBHBHHak
-

iBBVaWsBVaWaWaWaWaKPl i$4EfK' MB'iyBtBKkif & rltf ..rHscJssaablBhsaaKlBBBBk
saBBBBuDbPABBF'' VbV JbbV&L V '"sVbbbbV WmTit 'ilBWnivMKBmUFmi-Mlf- K

IbbHbIbvbVbvbVJbTSbIBk

IK BBWBWBWBWBMBWiBBWBWBMBBBWBWBlffa teatS- BfBfBfBfBfBfBfBaBfBfBBBr ATafavHBEl

BYBYBYaBYBYBYiBBYBYBYBYaBBYBYBYBYB

.PVaT.alBHBBiSBHsBBHBBlaaBBBBBBBBBBBBV
Crowds are shown at Indianapolis aa the casket containing the body of Mrs. Rheta Wynekoop, Chi-- v

cago " operating room alaying " victim, was placed in a car following funeral servlcea from the home
v where she lived before marriage to Earle Wynekoop. (Associated Press Photo)
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chief unin--

FatherOf Victim

Burdlne Gardner, Indianapolis
salt and flour dealer, father of

Rheta Wynekoop,
said "Give her the limit" when ad--

I - j --. - -- k - tl3ff Af th fnnf,ttlnn nf lh nlrl'a
Scout "housekeepers"believe that the Thiksglvlng dinner table mother In law. Dr. Ali:e Vyno

koop-- (Associated Presshould h. beautiful as well as bountiful, and this on. Photo)
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Margaret McHale (above)?, told
Chicago police questioned In
the Wynekoop casethat shewore a

WynekoOp had
given her but though she
didn't he was married, she
had not considered It an engage-
ment rlno. (Aaaoclated Photo)
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Stanley (above), com-
panion of Carle Wynekoop on a
trip Chicago to Kansas
told police of Journey
Investigation Into the mysterious

of Wynekoop's (Asso-
ciated
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Vleda 8. Morrow,
city attorney of Seattle,

also as a In tho
Paelflo northwest, haa been named
aa an In the United Statea
department of She will
handle war risk Insurance cas
(Associated

The government corn brought smiles to the W. W. Eralat la., when becamethe firat in Iowa
Program. He la receiv-ing Watts (left), bank president, cashingwarehouse on 300 of corn. Eral's and daughterat. him. Press Photo)
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This new picture
Alice

woman who Jailed after
coroner' jury aha

S'..... tk.-L- ltl. White House"
Mrs. Roosevelt ""'""' m'. iV-t-oi (Assocleted Pie
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during
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Justice
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loan plan
family Eral person

shown
afterreceipt bushels wifewith
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their

PolicemanCharleeThomasholds
the mask found In the operating
room tf Dr. Alloc Wynekoop a
clue which helped lead to the worn
an'a confesslen that she shot her
daughter-in-la- after giving her an
anaesthetic (AsaeeUUd Press
Photo).
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Mlchigin't opportuntttlc Wolverine whipped Notthwettern.13 to 0,'to clinch their fourUj trhthi
Big Ten title t Evantton, but the camenmincauRht them, on thli oeciilon, when their !"
neu for fumble waa mlsalnf. Playera o both teirai leem unable to decide what to do about the ff

1 here. (Associated PressPhoto)

COAST JACKRABBIT LEADS TROJANSTO WIN OVER IRISH
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Irvine "Cotton" Warburton. 148-pon- Southern California back, Is shown starting his run

from midfield that led to the Trojans' first In a 19--0 rout of Notre Dameat South Bend.
acored on a three-yar-d plunge four plays later and also plunged for the third Trojan touchdown--
(Associated Vtttt Phntm
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Net smoke but soothingsound comesfrom this Qlri Scout pipe. The an
clent shepherd's art la being revived everywhere byGirl Scouts, and
what started last summer as a fad I now becoming hobby with them.
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Sentenced Hang Mfty Join Treasury Quits Treasury
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Waltsr Jones of Flint, Mich, con.
of slaying a fellow translsnt

In a railroad box-ca- r and aentenced
to be hanged In the Colorado atate
penitentiary, may be the last per.
son legally hanged In
(Associated Press Photot
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Tom K. 8mlth, fit Loula banker,

was asked to confer with Acting
Secretary of the Treasury Morgen-tha-

regarding a post a adviser.
(AssociatedPress
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William Fox, retired moving Pas-
ture magnate,told a senatebark-
ing In Washington f t
bankers to fore h"--i
out of the movie buslncts and c
control of hlr vast holdings. (Afo.
clatfd Press Photo)
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committee
conspired

Or. O. M. W. Sprague. spec i
financial advisor: to ths traurr,j
reslgnsd In protest against I t
Rooaevelt monetary policy aay--

the nation waa threatened wit'
of governmer )

(AssociatedPress fhoiq)
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iltlvifr reluctance to talk about

hTUBwat Wu he holding aome--
thing: backT

Tudered

"la ah still her In Vancouver"
'Tea. Manages n bauty aliop

down on Kirk atreet "

"Do you know her well enough, to
fret ma a date for thla evening"

"Oh. let her alone, Tennyson
I've covered that lend She doesn't
feoow anything tmpoitant That
Russian was too cngev to tell her
anything about himself He didn't
tell anjbndv."

'Tm not rlng to nrlll her I Just
wnnt a talk"

"She won't dite with a stranfrer"
"Try her. wrn't yuu Hy the way,

be.ter uao a fake name Ralston
will do. Curt Ttalston And I'm a
flyer with the ConsolidatedMlner-61- ."

Baldwin wu willing enough to
cooperate,for h felt confident that
nothing would coma of It Picking'
tip the phone he called a number
and got Mies Mathleson.

"HelenT Am Baldwin speaking.
How are you? . . Glad to hear
that X say,Helen, areyou free this
evening? Why I ask, I've a friend
here In town. Curt Ralston, an avi-
ator with a prospecting company.
He's facing a lonesome evening,
and I wondered whether you
Wouldn't step out to dinner with
aim . . Beg pardonT . . . You

I't care toT But I wish you
puld, girl; he's rather a close
end of mine and I believe you'd

to know him . . . You'll
jMione m laterT Better make It
ye' sew, Helen. He's entirely a
gentleman, you understand
Otherwise I wouldn't have sugges-

ted this. Please . . . Tou will?
That' mighty sweetof you I . . "

Ha set down the phone. "Seven
O'clock at her shop, Curt If you

lck up anything new from her,
I'll turn In my commissionand get
a job as a traffic cop."

Curt thanked him, left headquar-
ters, sent a box of flowers to the
Mathleson girl and went out to the
Martin home.

Smashwas gone. He had slept a
few hours, the housekeeper
aid; then had done some telephon-

ing, changed clothes and left Im-

mediately. "Soaking up some more
sociability," Curt thought

Going to the vino-cla-d porch
with his pip and the noteshe had
tnade at headauartera. hebegan
blocking out his program in rough
.outline. The can swift way of lo- -

-- catlcg Karalthan was to trail him,
to pick up his trail leading away
from Vancouver and follow It

Therewere other methods of
about thebusiness;he knew c

severalwhich Baldwin and the nt

Squadhad overlooked; but
they would take months of grub-
bing work.

He had a theory of how Karak-fct-n

had mad his get-aw- and he
meant to test It thoroughly before
turning to the slower methods.

The porch,with ita climbing,roses
shrdlu etaoln un un
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hi she was
ol; his

now not

He resented her attitude last
night In Edmonton when he told
hor he had turned down the

offer She had quarreled
with him, then sulked and kept
away from him and spoiled the
whole evening, She could be kit-
tenish and companionable when
shewantedto, but herpleasantness
did not seem to go deep.

He suspected too, that nor en-

gagementrested pretty llRht w 'h
her For all her childish Irrr vnsl-blll- tj

In mot wnys, she wni hmrty
enough on mmf points and o of
them was the matter of h r mar-
riage

He believed that their et ce-

ment uas a kind of r I

with her; that besides olf
she was keeping a whole i "? of
possible husbands, m 'ch a? pros-
pectors liked to keep a large r ru
ber of claims In the he o tin
some particular one of them to ghtj
come through big

Af er changing clrhi. he
taxied beck to Klrlt sti' t for,
his strange date with the fMhte-Ro- n

girl In aplte of what V 'win
had said he expected to fl1---! ! r n
worldly-wis- e creature of the gold
digger type.

She must be a pretty shrewd
thing, to ran In Igor Kar har's
company; and he would h" to
handle hercarefully. She might
know nothing worth while, nnd
then she might givehim semeprice.
less little clue.

He walked into' the receotlon
room of the beauty parlor. On a
lounge, a girl aat reading n maga-
zine, a dark-haire- dirk c 1 girl
In a prettv black and wh'te silk
frock. Curt thought she was mrely
some client the shop.

She laid the magazineaside and
rose up. "Are you you're Mr. Ral
ston, aren't you?" she asked.

"Yes. Is Miss Mathle-r- n ci "

He bit the question off sh i l. For
he suddenly noticed that the cor

she was wearing was his. nnd
as she confronted him umlr the
Hanging Heht he recogmrpd ir es
the girl of the picture on BiMwrn's
desk.

'Tm Helen Mathleson" f1 stld.
The rurprl'e ncorlv f' I Curt

She was so exactly the opi te of
all his ejenectationsH-- r glr ' h dig.
nity and hershynesstoward lilm a
stranger, completely blniM his
former charitable opinion of her.
He thought her as ch-m- ng and
sweet a girl as he had met in a
long time.

For a moment he felt some-
body surely had made a mistake
somewhere; It seemed preposter-th-at

a girl like her could ever have
fallen In love with the Cossack
Karakhan.

He took her to dinner at a res-
taurant garden, and they had a
short dance afterward. Want ng a
quiet talk, which was lmpcsslb'e at
a theater, he suggesteda canoe
ride. They taxied to the park, rent
ed a canoe and drifted out upon
the lagoon.

(To Be Continued)
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Here Is Dr. Alice WvnekooDenterlnr the Cook counts litl in Chi

cage-- to locked up pending grand jury action in the death her
daughter-in-la-w Mrs. Rheta Wynekoop. Shown with her are thjailer and a bailiff. (Associated PressPhoto)

lulsa Corporation
BankSharesBought
By Midland Bankers
MIDLAND Purchaseby R. M.

Barron and J. It. Martin of con-
trolling stock In the Midland Na-
tional bank from the Southwest
Bank Shares Coiporrtion of '

ra announced Tuesday, making
the bank r - a strictly bome--o

ned Institution.
Barron has 1 president of the
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bank since the death In 18M of
B. Wilkinson. Martin cashier,
having assumed that position in
October 1029 when th Tulsa
stockholders acquired controlling
interest

Managementand policies of the
bonk will be unchanged, the offi
cers said. Three other Midlandmen
are the board of directors with
Barron and Martin, Including J. V.
Stokes,chairman of the board. Roy
Parksand Foy Proctor.

Barron, one of the younger bank
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meet 94 .years, Me rise free the

trrMtH M feMMal errte 4
hard itwr t ItetM, X fees
served1st esrsewetreeagaeHyha tkn
TexasBaaken'aeeeetaUen.

Martin earn to MkdtaM from
Oklahoma four year ago,hav-
ing served for several yean In
banks there and at BtlltwaUr. HI
associate regard him aa having
remarkable business acumen and
knowldg of banking.

The Midland National hank's
statement of condition on th last
call, October 88, showeddepositsof
$504rWlS8 with loansanddiscounts
of only t3T36T3, th latter figure
marking th lowest In the history
of the Institution, Total cash re

were listed aa JS27.961.0t

Facts About
Chamber Of

Commerce

TIIli'lIONOn IIOLX.

On this roll will be Inscribed the
naesand subscriptions of all thojo
who enl.st In the chamber of cont-merc-e

army.
It Is right that the progressive

people who support a useful organ-
ization w.th their faith and money

know eachother. Uke seeks
like.

vhether your Interest In th
chamber of commerceIs pumy s.l
llsh. because of Its Influence on
your own business; whether It is
purely altruistic, because of your

HUMK.CT HARO tUCK:

YALL

CAME

City

sources

should

belief In the work it Is do.ng for
the city as a whole; or whether,
as In most cases,your support Is
out of a combination of clvu serv-
ice and enlightened selfishness no
matter what the motives that
prompt your support, enlistment In
the chamberof commerce army Is
a stroke for the greater good of
this city. On the other tr nd, r
failure to enlist now on the part of
any on who can afford It Is a

of businessand civic Indif-

ference. This Is no Urns for the
evasionof a duty that la not only
of general service but of pe-s- o

It Is a time for united ac-

tion.
BIO SPRING CHAMBER OF

COMMERCE.
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Meathly rate. $1 per list, efc&aga k eopy allowed wttk--

Readers: lOe per line, pr Issue.
Card of Thanks: So perHn.
Ten point light face type aadouble rate.

CLOSING HOURS
Weekdays .,. . .,.,. .,. .,. . . .12 noon
Saturdays . ...-- .-- 0:30 p. m.

No advertisementaccepted on an "until forbid" order
A Bpeclflo numberof insertionsmustbo given.
All want-ad- s payableIn advanceor after first Insertion.

Telephone 728 or 720

4NNOVNCEMENTS

Lost and Found
MAN'S suedeleather coat on Veal-mo-

road north of Falrvlow
, Tuesday morning, contained

handkerchief, coins andcar keys.
Notify C. A. Craig, S miles north
Falrvlew for reward.

Protcssional
O. R. (Ilandall) Barron, guaranteed

radio service work, any make
radio. Authorlxcd agent R.C.A.
radios, tubes and latest Victor
Phonograpn records. 1106 John-
son. Phono 1224.

Publlo Nonces
VACUM CLEANER, sales and

. eervlcs. Ten years experience.
Work guaranteed on all makes.
O. BlsJn Luse, Barrow Furniture
Co. Phone 830.

Woman's Column 0
THANKSQIVINO SPECIALS

Permanent Jl; finger wave and
dry 26c; marcels 25c; eye brow
andeye lash dye 25c; other work
accordingly. Cottage Beauty
Shop,306 East 4th. Phone129.

Sew Sew Gift Shop
106 Gregg St. Phone 1017

Across from Montgomery Ward.
Hand-painte- d pottery very cheap.
Hand work of all kinds) hem-
stitching; lace.
WOMAN'S EXCHANGE moved to

PermanentWave Beauty Bhoppe
In Head Hotel Building. Gifts
for every member of family.
Phone 1060. Mrs. Drlggers.

22

FOR SALE

Livestock
TEAM of large mares to trade for

feed, cattle or cash. Write Roy
C Davis. GardenCity Routs, Big
Spring, Texas.

82

FOR RENT

Apartments
ALT A VISTA apartments; modern

warm comfortable: furnished
complete; electric refrigeration
garage; all bills paid. Corner
East 8th & Nolan.

22

and

S3 Lt Housekeeping 33
LIGHT housekeeping rooms for

rent; nice and clean; everything
modern. Reasonable; close In.
Apply 601 Lancaster.

85 Booms & Board
ROOM, board, personal laundry.

000 Gregg. Phone 1031.

SG Ilouses
NICE two-stor-y brick house on

Park Street In Edwards Heights.
O. H McAllister.

41

IPANT TO RENT

Apartments

82

85

SG

See

41
WANT to rent small arartment

furnished or unfurnished. Tele-
phone 40.

AVTOMOTIVE

54 Used CarsWanted 54
SEE Walker Wrecking Co, 20i

Austin street for good used car
parts. Sea us before selling '- i
ed or WTecked cars. Want to buy
some used shsetIron and dimen-
sion lumber.

AUDITORIUM
ContinuedFrom Page 1)

other numbers, closing with the
"BlessedBe The Tie That Binds."

Mrs. Bruce Fraxler directed the
music and Miss Helen Duley was
(be accompanist.

WHIRLIGIG
looirrmuTD nou rA'ji i i

at Montevideo

Thnnkers
Henry Morgenthau, Jr, and his

New" Brooms at the Treasury De
partment are raising their Thanks
giving hosannasbecause of the
comforting thought things were
tougher In the World War and we

'pulled thrpugh.
W raised twenty billion for that

man's war and thin one so far has
only cost ussix or seven.

We were making progressin slic-
ing off the national debtup to 1929

and we can do it again as soon as
things get a little better. At least

BATTERY AND BODY
REPAIRING

J. L.
Webb Motor Co.

ith A Runnels Phone 8(8

TBANBFEB

Bonded Warehouse
OraUag and BUpplsf j

'JOE B, XOOOi
rUeae It Nolan

that's their philosophy.

General Hugh "Crack Down"
(maybe) Johnson lifts a weary
hand of thanksgiving that he has
122 Industries sewedup neatly Into
codes.

Secretary of Interior Ickes can
raise a cheer becauseCivil Works
Administration was formed to put
men Into jobs Immediately, thus
getting some of the critics of the

g Publlo Works Admin-
istration off his neck.

Madame Becretarv of Labor Per
kins Is thankful for the' men and
women who have gone back to
work so far and"wishes their num
ber were at least doubled.

Farm prices have Improvedsince
this administration took hold, but
everything consideredSecretary of
Agriculture Wallace Isn't sure whe
ther It's time for him to be thank'
ful yet

Dan Roper, presiding over the
Commerce Department, has a sen-

sitive finger on our exports and Im
ports. Hes glad theyve begun to
show some signs of life. He'd like
to see the patient get up and walk,

And then there's prohibition re-
peal and the return of beer to be
thankful for If you don't belong to
the Anti-Saloo-n League.

Hot-Sno- ts

Most administrations operating In
Umes of stress develop at leastone
sore spot.

Things are shaping so as to war-
rant the prediction the Reconstruc-
tion Finance Corporation Is In for
a hot time when Congress gets
back Into action.

Prosecutor Pecora and the Sen-

ate Banking Committee have been
g Chairman Jesse

Jones behind closed doors In be-

tween sessions ofthe stock market
Inquiry.

Committee members have re-

frained scrupulously from stating
what direction the questioning took
But certain newspaper menhave
been trying without successto get
Information out of the R. F. C.

about some Texas loans.
Republican membersof Congress

won't be so considerate of the K.
F C. as the Banking Committee.
They are contending a lot of the
agency'sactions have stretched the
law creating It.

Also they want to know about
that R. F. C payroll.

Senator Black's Inquiry Into
oceanand air mall subventionshas
mined enough pay dirt already to
make it pictty certain the coming'
session will prune that field of gov
ernment aid with a sharp knife.

For Instance had you been lucky
enough to be permitted to invest
one dollar In Stanley Dollar's ven
ture with the Admiral Oriental S
8 Co in 1922 you would have naa
,14,000 in cash and $2,000 in stock
by 1D30.

Dollar nut up ouu no more, no
Ices -- to acquire this line and In
eight years had $7,300,000 net pro
fit and Jl.000,000 in biock.

Even without the millions the
governmentgavehim to carry mall,
his profits would hae run around
1400,000 or Jooo.ooo a year.

CongressIs expectedto put these
subventions In the future on a
"strictly business basis." That
meansweight reduction.

President Roosevelt has aireaay
served notice he will recommend
a "bald subsidy" on a much small-
er scale than now paid.

Bhlnnlnr men tearfully say It will
ruin our merchant marine. Their
own admissionsshowed they could
stand quite a little ruining ana
still show a profit

Notes
The much-marrie- d Ray Baker,

Woodrow Wilson's Director of the
Mint, is one of Stanley Dollar's
Washington representatives . . .
At the mall subsidy hearing Sena
tor Black was trying to ascertain
how Dollar had got certain Infor
mation finally asking If Baker had
written him a letter
doesn't write many letters," was
the snswer .... Andy Furuseth,
the gaunt old president of theIn-

ternational Sesmne'a Union, was
a placid spectatorat the samehear
ing until Dollar said Chinesewere
better stewards than Americans

, Andy went Immedlataely into
action ... In a few minutes be
had a set of questions in Chair
man Black's hands end Dollar was
admitting his lines were able to
operatewith an Increasein Ameri-
can personnelwithout material In
crease In overhead. . . Furusetn
Just can't keep cool with a coolie.

NEW YORK
By James McMullin

Tliankful
Most of financial New Tork Just

can not convince Itself It ought
to be thankful. Bankers and
brokers and Investment men can
see only storm clouds around and
ahead. They xesi axe uroinsr
Jones at the revival meeting who
was called on to testify and sold
that he had broken his legs, hit
wife had typhoid, his crops had
besh flooded and b Just wasn'tin
ths. HQOd,

I
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DINNER
GLASSWARE

1--2 Price

But a. prominent New York
says: "Thank God for a Presi

dent who has the courage to ex-
periment" Only a small minority
here feel that way about It but
those that do are fervent.

And most local Industrialists will
loosen up with a smile If suffici
ently urged. No matterwhat they
think about money or codes they
do recognize the enormous Im
provement In their affairs over a
a year ago. They are still wary
about Its permanencebut almost a
majority are beginning to believe
that It has come to stay.

e

Banks
The New Tork State Banking

Department has beentoying with
a revolutionary Idea. It calls for
the merger of all state Institu
tions which do not belong to the
Federal Reserve Into a speciesof
super-ban-k which could apply for
deposit Insurance as a unit. The
combination of resources would
save such smaller banks aa might
not be able to qualify for insur
ance Individually.

The Idea Is not new with the
state banking authorities. They
felt It out about a year ago with
the er bonks In New
Tork City but It was a flop. Most
small "bankers opposed it strenu-
ously becausethey had no wslh to
loss their Identity and sacrifice
their power and possibly their jobs
Insiders predict the sameobjec-
tions will stall the broader project.

The big banks will probably take
a crack at It also if It comesout In
the open. They are not allowed
to branch bank outside of city li-

mits and here would be one of the
biggest branch banking systems
on record. Unfair competition,
that'swhat.

Alpha
The former salesorgan-

ization Of Cities Service has been
transferred to Alpha Distributors
and the latter has evolved a neat
plan.

It is working with a fixed trust
setup called Alpha Shares. The
portfolio contains a balanced ra
tion of stocks and bonds. The
stocks are those of top-ran- k cor-

porations listed on the New Tork
Exchange. The bonds are those
of Cities Service unite ranging in
current,market price from 39 to
a maximum of B0 mostly In the
lower 80's. Presumably the sales
appeal will be centered on the
stocks.

Utilities-ut- ility
Interests are planning

an effort to win exemption from
the Securities Act for the mortgage
bonds of operating companies.
They claim these are at least en-

titled to the same rating as muni-
cipals and rails. The exemption
would apply only to bonds which
bad been approved by State Pub
llo Service Commissions (corres
ponding to T. C. C. approval in the
case of railroad Issues), Few of
these Commissions are trouble
some.

Their argument will be the em
ployment angle. More operating
company bonds mean extended
service means more sales of elec
trical appliances Most of the cost
of electrical appliances goes to la
bor. Q. E. D.

Operating companyneedsare es
timated at $500,000,000 a year for
electrclal construction, $200,000,000

for gas and natural gas and
for refunding for the next

four or five years. That last Is
the nubbin.

Na-zi-
Sponsors of the American anti-Na-zi

movement are working on
plans for a Anti-Na-zi

Committeefor Human Rights
The idea Is to get away from the
strictly Jewish angle and Include a
courtter-attac- k on Nazi measures
against Catholicsand Protestants.

An effort win also be made to
sidetrack Congressman Dlckstein
and spur an official Congressional
Investigation into Nazi activities In
this country with the chairman and
counsel for the Investigating com-

mittee to be preferably

Toys

Sim

security

An antl-Na- boycott movement
has now been organized In thir
teen countries besides the United

Rnv States. Curiously it Is most effec
tive in Egypt where trade Is con'
centrated In the hands of a small
group.

It has beenmost felt here in tne
toy field. Beveral New York de-

partment storesare refusing to buy
German toys. A large toy houss
finds itself somewhat up a tree
In consequence. ,

Hangstaengl
New York is waicmng me activi

ties of Dr. "Fuzzi" Hanfstaengl
who was sent to London to patch
up the failure left there by Al
fred Rosenberg. The main points
of HanfstaengJ's propaganda are
(1) Hitler Is saving the world from
communism. (2) There Is a Jewish
conspiracy against Hitler, (t) Hit-
ler Is giving German people es-

pecially German youth an Ideal,
Hanfstatengl oncecomposeda tune
that caught the of Goerinsa
cook and was afterwards devil
oped Into a big Nazi song.

i

South'

fancy

Yera Dsbinport. Fred Koberg
and Thomas Joe Williamson are
amonglocal students In the Univer-
sity cf Texu, who came h6m for
tit ifeofciuftving nsnaays.

uife1' .! ' CtfaSSm :v. L. hgr. .! tat. .eifcut

whoseteam
this year have ral
End Paul Qelsler, Qu
Manning Smith and Harry (I

ty) Oslln, 145 pound halfback
the finest players their men h
faced. Gelslre, six feet, two In
es tall and weighing 183 pounds
was recognized as the best player
on the Centenary team. He was
named on the New Tork Sun sec-
ond team alst year.

The Gents ended this year's sea
son wtih a 7 to 6 victory over the
University of Mississippi, playing
two years without a defeat and
were undefeated In 19 consecutive
games.

Gelsler was recognized as both
an offensive and defensive star.
Biff Jones, former West Point
coach and now football coach at
Louisiana State University, des-

cribed him as"lhegreatest end be
ever saw" Including Dalrymple,

end of Tulane.
He played an unorthodox game,

following the ball with sledgeham
mer attacks. On the offensive,

LouisianaPoliticalShow

Is IncreasedTo Two Rings
Citizens Determined 'Fake' Election Con-

gressman Be Held, As
Ordered By Long

NEW OTJEANS UP) Louisiana's
political side-sho- w bonsted two
rings WednesdayInstead of one
the senate Inquiry
Into Huey P. Long's regime here,
and a spectacular revolt against
him In the sixth congressional

at Baton Rouge,
The senatorial Inquiry here was

dwarfed Into comparative insignif-
icance by the tom-to-m beating at
the statecapltol, where thousands
of Irate democrats met Tuesday
night and defied Long-backe- d Gov.
O. K. Allen In the matterof a spe-
cial election to fill a vacancy caus-
ed by the death ofCongressman
Bolivar E. Kemp.

It was a noisy gathering at Ba-
ton Rouge. Speakers wsre Inter-
rupted by cries from the floor of

"em" and "give 'em the
rope." A movement to Institute
Impeachmentproceedings against
the Allen administration was laun
ched at the meeting by E. M.
Whitman, anti-Lon- e leader, who
demandedfederal Intervention.

"The government can, If
necessary,declare martial law and
maintain It until a representative
rorm of government has been re-
stored to government has beenre
stored to Louisiana" Whitman said

Only One Name
The proceedingsat Baton Rouge

resulted when Gov. Allen swiftly
set the special election for next
Tuesday,and allegedly causedto be
printed a set of ballots showing
only the name of Kemp's widow as
a candidate. In defiance of this
action, the meeting here formed a
citizens' committee to as-
sumethe powers delegated under
state law to the governor, secretary
of state and attorney general.

In support of Its action, Die citi-zen-s'

committee obtained from Dis
trict Judge w. Carruth Jones a
temporary Injunction prohibiting
the secretary of statefrom placing
the nameof Mrs. Kemp on the bal-
lot as the regular democratic nom-
inee. Resolutions adopted by the
meeting branded the governor's
election call a "pretended call reek-
ing with fraud and a palpable at-
tempt to handplck a representa-
tive."

The charge was made that the
district democratic eecutlve com-
mittee met secretly here after the
governor'ssurprise call, and named
Mrs. Kemp, stipulating that no oth
er namesshould appear on the bal-
lot next Tuesday. The Long forces
were expected to make every ef-
fort to carry through their Tues-
day election, despite the Baton
Rouge revolt.

Mrs. Kemp, of course. Is
by the Long faction. oth-
er strong anti-Lon- g candidates
were In the field but after the ac-
tion of the governor and demo-
cratic committee had no chance to
get their nameson the ballot.

MeetingsBy
SectionsOn

TSTAProgram
Program-Planner-s Go Far

Afield For Some
Speakers

AUSTIN, (UP)-Progr- ams for
sectional meetings of the Both an-
nual convention of the Texas State
Teachers' association here show
that teachers have been
"teaching Texas" as will aa ths
"Thrse R'a."

Program-planner-s went far afield
for some of their noted speakers
on eduoation theories for the con
vention whia hopenshere Thanks
giving day.

The sicuonal on
of the program Is an example.

After Dr. J. B. Johnston, Univer
sity of Minnesota, has discussed
"The Curriculum and thi Adjust

Welgl
lum helgi
as the p

ment Of Pupil to im mere I

fellows aa addressm The Cmmhi u

ary team. The
lion of Bmlth to Gel
tlvely used against a m!

foes this year. He was grai
from Shreveport high school an
la a straight "A" student.

Nimble, shifty and able to stand
hard knocks, Oslln was the lead-

ing scorer on Centenary's team for
the past two years.

Oslln was ratedby Norton as the
"fastest man in college football to-

day," He stands five feet, five
Inches tall and has run the 100-yo-

sprint In 9.5 seconds.To the
surprise of opposing players, he
was on effective blocker.

That For
Shnll Not

dis-

trict

"lynch

federal

election

backed
Several

school

meeting

Mineral Reclon of Texas": the
Llano-Burn- Country" by Dr. Wil
liam T. Chambers of the State
Teachers' College at Nacogdoches,

'Folk music of Texas that school
children should know," oowboy
songs,Spanishdances,Indian songs
and dances,and othsr features pe
culiar to Texas and the Southwest
abound In the programs for the
42nd sectional meetings.

There will be touches ox sad
Irony: pupils from the State School
for the Blind will give a playlet
on "Children of Other Lands"
whom they have never seen.

The business world will not be
excluded from the pale of the
teachers' convention. M. H. Reed,
Austin financier, will tell a al

meeting on Commercial In-
struction "What the Business Man
Wants and DoesntGet"

Increasing enrollment of young
men in Home Economics classes
has prompted teachers ofthat sub-
ject to broaden the program of
their sectional meeting here. Here--

You.

sun uilHJU.utB:l5 o'cloi
The two-stor- y brick fculldln

which the tailor shop is locate
was considerably damaged. The
structureIs ownedby Judge W. R.
Chapmanof Abilene. The rear wall,
against which the boiler crashedas
It explodedwaspartially undermin
ed, glass was shattered throughout
the two stories and ceilings were
damaged. Equipment of the tele
phonecompany,which occupiesthe
secondstory of the building, was
also damaged.

With fragments of glass and
crumbling platter falling abouther.
miss vertn winters, telephone of-

fice manager, remained at the
switchboard throughout the din and
conruston,using such lineson were
available to give a fire alarm and
summon assistanceto the building.

She wbb unhurt.
Three Escape Injury

Three employes of the tailor
shop. Bill Bartlett, BUI Neville and
Orvllle McKeever,who were at the
front of the building when the ex
plosion occurred, received minor
scratches from falling materials.

Equipment and furnishings In
the Womack barber shop, which
occupieshalf of the ground floor of
the Chapmanbuilding, were consid-
erably damaged.

Damage was also reported to J.
P. Hauk's man shop, Knox Pit-tard-'a

drug store, and the Palace
theatre, all located near the Chap
man Duudlng, at the southeastcor-
ner of the town square. Intensity
of the explosionwas so great that
windows were shattered In the
courthouse, at the center of the
square.

tofore It concernedonly girls. The
Home Economicsteachers will con-
fer Friday on "A Boy's Homemak-In-g

Activities."
Speeches are peculiarly absent

from the program of Physical Edu-
cation teachers. A meeting for all
teachers interested in athletics for
girls will be conducted by state
Chairmen of National Amateur
Athletlo Federation Committees.

IM

Fight Tuberculosis
What Is the message
The bugler brings
To us
Who restall day,
What are the words
Of the bugler's edng
With Its melody
Bo gay? '

Each day at rest
Is a day well-spen-tt

Each resting heart
Is a heart content!
Each heart content
Is a happy heart;

And happy hearts
win through.

Theseare the words
Of the bugler's song
With Its melody
Sogayj

This Is the song
Of the Christmas Seal
For us
Who rest all day!

The story of Mary T. Barto, au
thor of the above poem, la a saga
of determination typical of the
thousands of victims o f tuber-
culosis throuhgout thecountry. Her
description, though brief, presents
a vivid picture of the mental strug
gle that many patients go through,
and indicate the increasing impor-
tance of surgery In the treatment
of the disease.

"In February, 1932," she writes,
"at the completion of my nurse's
training, I broke down and have
been curing ever since. However,
it Is only during the last five

too, can be a

tB
verslty of
annlversa
lea celebra
10th.

The natl

BHKT r mi

founded In 18

NSw,J

roSyi's't

Pence--, and began
panslon in the early
It etsablished a ehaj
University then lo
pendencein Washing

The Civil War disr
ternlty chapter and
chapterwas not revlv
er Reconstruction,In ,3

the University of- - Texas '

ed, J. H. Cobb, Tater-Cov- c,

eral of Alaska, entered
school here' aa a transfer
Baylor. ,

Cobb, Judge It." C. Crane at
Sweetwater and other secured.
the transfer of the fraternity!
chapter was duly Installed Dec 11, 9
1883.

The anniversary eelebration be J
gins Dec 8 with, a costume ball.;!
Among-- the alumni expected to at--'j
tend are Judge Crane, University
Regent Lutchtr Stark ec Orange,
former Postmaster General A. 8.
Burleson, Mryon C Foy, vke-pres- i- i

dent of Chrysler Motors. J. Barry
Bentfleld of Scrlbner's, New-- Tork, Vj
and A. F. Barrett, Fort worth.

I

Rev. and MrstJo;
are spending Thanksgivingla Ster
ling City with Mr. Thorns'parents

Mrs.SV 0-- Bcoti went-taausUet-
J

for the holidays.

DUCHESS
IN THE grand old days of the grand dokes,Her Ladyship heM a "Itttf

court" for tradespeopleevery morning la her own apartments

It wasusuallywhile herhair wasbeingpowdered.In would troop laee

makers and portrait-painter-s, a poet with a roll of versesand a peasant
Who might offer anything from a yellow puppy to a pot ef honey. .Al
thewaresof the realm werespreadbeforethe duchessfor her dfecrhBlsai-la- g

purchase,and without her putting the toe of her shoe outsidetha
door.

Have you ever thought how much like her you are?

Every day, as you linger over your newspaper,the wares of the world
assemble beforeyou in the advertisements. Exciting bow fashionsfroa.
your favorite small shop. Household essentialsfrom the great ctepart-- ,

Kent stores. Everything for themenu .... themotor ear ,.- - theased
In make-up- , offered to you for your choosingand deciding.

And many of thesepurchasesyou'll negotiatewith mere saMfifaeMoa

tbaathe duchess enthronedat her dressing-tabl-e. For; where the 4wk
esshad to Judgeof quality for herself,yoH have the word ef thetMrchaat
aad the word of the manaketuitf for integrity, terjeatamawl Mat.
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te Life StoryOf Mae
CHjPTEIt m

f BPlvreen IBIS and 1920. Maer Wes brotlghtio the American pub--

lie ivtu unsiuariiuiurauunB iu cu--
tertalnmnet, One "was the "ehlm--

: sny." The1 other was what la now
known, m "the'Mae West walk."

t Both of these startling contor--
lions have been more widely lm- -

tiateaman any now amusement
"routine in many years.

Mae Introduced the wriggling,
rwrl thing, sensuous shimmy dance

, In a vaudsrtBe act. It was an lm--
' mediate sensation.Until then, dan

er bad ahftced .with their feet
instead of with their hips, torsos

ISl and shoulders. Mae danced "with
!!&' atiiirvthlne- aim hart." vhleh was

plenty, and, hundreds of profession-
,ais MlJuWefr uer-mar-"-"

Bee Palmer' and Gllda Gray
were amongthose imitators. They
specialized in the shimmy, howev--

whereas the wild west girl
demonstrated her versatility by

Sale
starting-- Friday morning...
three great groups of dresses
i,. costs...felt bats . . . and
sweaters..,Wo alterations,no
refunds or exchanges,.,all
ales final.

Dresses
Individually styled quality
dressesof silks, crepes, wool-
ens and other fabrics. Smart
new styles and colors. Only
one of a kind,

$12.95Yalues

$635
$16t95Values

$

12.95
$19.95 Values

16.95

COATS
VaVC choice of any

(

In
during sale. Smart--

furred styles or strictly
sKorea meres noi
any, se hurry!

0
IF.

coat
this

tly
awes,

Off

ressShop
Tlglass Hotel Bid.

W
IsjY KfCTafH

(Thanksgiving Day

RITZ
West

singing and acting as well.
In the public mind, Gllda Oray

and Bee Palmer are stamped as
the originators of the shimmy,
because they used It for many
years and were exploited as danc
ers, but the show world knows
that Mae West was first to dance
the jelly-lik- e quiver on the stage

The distinctive and disturbing
Mae West walk, really more of an
undulating strut than anything
else, which captivated movie audi-
ences in "She Done Him Wrong"
came Into existence when Bhe was
appearing In New York musical
shows withsuch veteran laugh cre
ators as Ed Wynn and Frank Tln- -

ney.
Those comedians. Miss West

found, had so many funny lines
and such amusing pantomimic
business, that a girl appearing
with the mwas simply a beautiful
background for their capers That
was something Mae West defin
itely did not Intend to be back-
ground for anybody.

So, she offset their laugh pro
voking remarks with the hip rota
ting. Insinuating, slouching walk
which seemsto say In effect, both
you can oe had" and "why don t

you come up sometime.'

Needless to say, audiences cen
tered their eyes a goodly part of
the time upon the Intriguing
blonde counterpart of Venus de
Mllo, rather than upon the comi-
cal but less decorative faces of the
comedians.

Miss West has made use of her
walk ever since. In her dramatic
shows and In her two pictures,
"Nlcht After Night" and "She
Done Him Wrong '

On one of her many successful
vaudeville tours, Mae had as her
partnera young pianist and singer
named Harry Rlchman. He later
won fame In musical comedy and
as a night club owner, but he got
his start and learned to put over a
sonc while he was appearing In
"Vode" with Mae.

While she was In
the musical play, "Sometime,
with Ed Wynn, Miss West made
acquaintance of a man who has
played an Important role In shap-
ing her professional career ever
since.

He was James A Tlmony, al-

ready a successful lawyer, with an
Intimate knowledge of show busi-

ness and politics, and an ac-

quaintance that included hundreds
of men prumsnent In New York
life. Miss West's affairs had ar-

rived at the point where they need-
ed special management James

Woodward
and

Coffee
Attorney

General Practice In AU
Courts

Fourth Floor
Petroleum Uldg

Tlionr BO

IS YOUR
TYPEWRITER O. K.

Do ou know that we main-
tain a tjpewriter and nddlng
machine Bervlce bhop?
We tune a few usedPortable
Typewriters at n good price.
Give us n call on our type-
writer and nddlng machine
ribbons Stocks alnajs fresh
as Me handle about nine doz-
en ribbonseach month.
Carbon paper both pencil
and tjpewilier,
Uter thing for the Office.

GIBSON
Office Supply Co.

11 E. Third

and
e dv ner side, oven wnen mey

went her to Welfare Island for ten
days after her play "Sex," had
been closed by New York authori
ties at the end of tow yean run.

A motion picture magaxlne re
cently printed a story stating that
Miss West and Mr .Tlmony were
married. The following Issue of
the magazine carried a retraction
of the story.

"I'm not married," says Miss
West, "and when I do marry
which I don't deny I will someday

the whole world Is going to know
about It. No secret marriage for

(TO BE CONTINUED)

E.S.AsTo Meet
Friday At Douglass

The Epsllon Sigma Alpha Liter
ary Sorority will meet Friday af
ternoon at t o clock In Room 223 of
the Douglass Hotel All members
are asked to remember this

Mrs S. J Davis will be program
leader and Mrs Glen PaUl lhostess
for the day.

The roll call will be Christmas
quotations. Miss Owen will talk
on Byron and Poe; Mrs Dahms on
Thackeray; Mrs. Fox Stripling on
Charles Dlikens; Miss Wlngo on
George Elliott Mrs McAdams will
outline the life of Sara Teasdale
and gle some of her poems Mrs
Paull will tell the story of "The
Other Wise Man," and Mrs C C

Coffee will gle a special Christ--
fas number.

Dallas Filling Station
Man Arretted For

Violating NRA Code

DALLAS, (UP) Jim Lclto, op
erator of a gasoline filling station
here, was arrested by United
States Deputy Marshal Charles
Becke on chargesof allegedly sell
ing gasoline below the posted price
In violation of the NRA code of
the Petroleum industry.

The arrestwas the first for NRA
violation In the southwest Feder
al officers said It was the second
arrest In the country In connection
with the petroleum Industry

The complaint against Lleto was
sworn out by Laverge F. Guinn,
special federal prosecutor for the
oil code violations U. S Commis
sioner Lee R. Smith was told when
he accepted the complaint that
four others would be filed with
him this week. The prosecutor
sal dlnformatlon In his possession
would lea dto charges being filed
against refiners as well as retail
distributors of gasoline.

Marie DunhamGives
Thanksgiving Dinner

For Little Friends
Little Miss Marie Dunham was

hostess Thanksgiving Eve to a
number of her little friends for a

ery jolly and hilarious dinner at
the Club Cafe

The centerpiece was of yellow
and lavender chiyaanthemums.
flanked with trunks of real trees
on which were turkeys and hatch-
ets To these trunkshad beenpin
ned the small turkeys that were
favors The place cards ere pic
tures of turkeys and were hand--
painted

The guests enjoyed a delicious
turkey dinner

Present weie; Jenetta Dodge,
Grover Cunningham, Mary Eveljn
and Raymond Earl Lawrence, Bet-t- j

Mary, W D Coinelison, Jr, Bll-ll- e

Welch, Bill Inkman, Ji
Champe Philips Justine Doe, El- -

nora Henry Call in Bojkin, Jr
Vele Deate Jean Poiter, with

the little hostess piesldtng at the
head of the table

t

Misses Anna Puuline Jacobs,
Maigaret Wood and Jcanette
Pickle are spendingthe Thanksgiv-
ing holidays In Auatln

.

BM9sassssasaB

iurt judges.

ng a
any other

e movement
;s Is not con--

t Is participated
tment heads and su--

evennumbered years,July and
August are the popular vacation
periods. Primary elections are
held (n those years.

It Is not unusual forseveral of
ficial hunting partiesto meet In the
hill country above Kerrvllle which
abounds with deer. A few go to
West Texas for black tall deer.
They can be found In the cpen and
are better meat. It Is claimed, than
the ordinary bucks.

For all the enthusiasm of the
"wets," hot Tom and Jerry hardly
will be a legal drink In Texas for
two more winters. Ignoring "Jim
Ferguson'ssuggestion that the
Dean law might be nullified, the
antls who met here to cast the
states vote ror repeal, favored a
movementfor direct repealof state
prohibition. State Chairman
Maury Hughes,as democratic lead
er, advocatedthat course. He said
that his action followed conferenc
es with "the boys" all over the
state.

Conceding that the movement
will be successful,there Is little
prospect for repeal "Wore late
spring of 1935 Repeal can be sub-
mitted only at a regular sessionof
the state legislature. The next
regular sessionwill open January
8, 1935. A week usually Is required
for Its organization. It would be
unprecedentedfor a constitutional
amendmentto be submitted In the
first mpnth o'f the session. When
it Is submitted In the first month
of the session. When It is sub
mitted It must be advertisedonce a
week for four weeks After the
election 40 days must (laps before
the official canvass.

As racing gets under way at Ep-
som Downs this week, the question
of the proper "break" In race win
nings will be revived In track par
lance the "break" Is the amount to
which the exact winning Is figured.

At the Arlington Downs meet,
the TexasJockey club was permit
ted by the state racing commis-
sion to keep everything over a
nickel If a ticket should pay $10 69.
the winner would get $10 65 When
It Is remembered that approxi-
mately two and three-quart- mil-
lion dollars was bet at the meet,
it readily is seen that the "break"
amounts to a considerabletotal

The rule Is maintained, a board
member explained, because fast
computation and handling Is neces-
sary It would take too long to
work out the parl-mutu- figures to
a penny, he said Moat tracks have
a break on the ten, Texascommis-
sioners say

The proposed local option law
could be enacted at the same ses-
sion that submits repeal to popular
vote It could be passed to take
effect when and If the constitution-
al amendmentcarried Beer regu-
lation was enacted in that way.
The validity of such conditional leg
islation now Is before the state
court of criminal appeals

Although It voted wet the ratifi-
cation convention here was totally
dry There was not a whisky
breath in the assemblage. There
does not seem to be the same old
frenzy to drink "I have not had a
bottle of beer for two weeks," ad-
mitted Maury Hughes, ardent for
repeal of prohibition against that
beverage Just as he now seeks re-
peal affecting hard liquor

"For whosoever hath, to him
shall be given " Luke 8 18

Guy L Waggoner,son of William
Tom Waggoner,
rancher, cattleman and chiefowner
of Arlington Downs, has been giv-
en a state position carrying a pos-
sible $1200 annual pay As chair-
man of the commission that directs
the sport of kings, he can draw $10
a day for not more than 120 days
under the new racing bill that
takes effect In January

Congressmanat Large George B
Terrell of Alto, put out a political
feeler while here at the
tattflcation convention

"Unless the democratic congress
returns to democratic principles
and constitutional government, I
would not desire another term " he
aald, adding "I would like to be
governor and probably would make

We Are Thankful That
We Can Still ServeYou A

EAL

Thanksgiving Turkey Dinner
With All, TheTrimmin'sFor Only

SOc
CrawfordCoffee Shop
' Iu The Crawford Hotel

nlzatlon
ent wage In- -

g further neeotla--
ithln a few minutes after

agreementwas reachednlcketi
ere withdrawn and the strikers

tarted back to their jobs.

flly,

A parley, beginningat midnight
Tuesdaynight, arranged by Robert
M. Hutchlns, president of the Uni
versity of Chicagoand chairman of
the Chicago regional board of the
NRA, brought aboutthe agreement.
which was regarded as a partial
victory for the stockyard workers,
who had demandeda return to the
1929 wage scale, an Increase of
about 60 per cent over the pav thev
have beengetting In recent months.

To Be Reemployed
Ths agreement provided among

other things that all men are to be
reemployedwithout discrimination,
and that while further negotiations
are in progressany points on Which
tne arrettedparties are unable to
agree are to b submitted to the
regional labor board for mediation.

Other points In the agreement
provide for ths launching of nego-
tiations by ths Union Stockyard
and Transit company with repre-
sentatives of the men for a settle-
ment of points of dispute, and the
naming of an arbitrator if stepsto-
ward mediation fall.

In regard to disputes Involving
wages the agreementprovides that
any increasesare to be made retro-
active from the date the men re-
turn to work.

Present at the conference with
Hutchlngs were O T Henkle, gen-
eral manager of the Stockyards
company, John Gorman, president
of local 617 of the LtvesU -- k Hand-
lers' union, the organization that

the race If I were financially able "
With this statement he left on

his annual Thanksgiving hunt He
boaststhat he neveryet has failed
to bring back venison.

Rep. Oscar F. Chastaln. her
member of the house Investigating
committee, announced definitely
that he would match a race with
CongressmanTom Blanton of Abi
lene. Chastaln lives at Eastland
and represents Eastland county In
me statelegislature. Both Blanton
ana inastam are In Congressional
District 17. It includesNolan, Palo
Pinto, Taylor. Eastland. Stephens,
'"f. Jones. snacxeirord, Calla-nan-

Erath, Comancheand Hamllton counties

pViffytBflB 1W33 "A HothM In Eray Howard Coaaiy Home!

Stockyards
ledAs Employers

eRatesOf Pay
d the strike and other union of- -

Iclals.
Conclusion or the strike came

just In time to prevent the enforce-
ment ot-a- n order of stockyards of-

ficials to close the yards far trad-
ing at torS o'clock Tuesday.

Late Tuesdaya fire that William
J. O'Connor, assistantgeneral su-
perintendent of the Union Stock
Yard and Transit company, esti-
mated caused$76,000 damageswept
over a square block of hog pens
and loading chutes at the yards.
Fire Marshal Michael J. Corrlgan
said an Investigation would be
made to determine If the blazewas
causedby Incendiarism.

I

BurmaBarley And
Loraine Read Wed

Miss Loraine Read and Burma
Barley have just announced thslr
wedding, which took place October
7 In Stanton They were married
by Rev. Vaughn, pastor of ths
Methodist Church of that city. Mrs.
is .p. Darrow accompanied them.

The bride Is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. C. E. Read, and has made
this her home for the past ten
years. Since her graduation from
the Big Spring high school In 1930,
she has beenemployed it U C
Burr's, where she Is office

The groom Is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. J. M Barley, He finished with
the local high school seniors of
1930 and was captain of his foot-
ball team that year. Ha attended
Texas Technological College for a
year and Is now employed by the
Dalryland Creamery.

CactusClub Plays
At Mrs. R. E.Lee's

The members of the Cactus
Bridge Club were entertained by
Mrs n E Lee Tuesday afternoon
with an unusually clever Thanks
giving party

Mrs. Hugh Duncan was the only
guest Mrs Hahn won club high
and was given a box of candy.
Each table cut for high and Mmes.
Duncan, Wright and Burns were
persented with Mexican pottery
bowls of candy

Attending were: Mmes. Ned
Beaudreau, M E. Tatum, Allen
Hodges, Homer Wright, Clarence
Hahn, Morris Burns, W. W. Pendle-
ton, Lester Short Herbert Whit-
ney, Harold Parks, C. L. Brown- -

fSuwouutft CIam
Postpone Meet

To A Later Date
The SusannahWesley Bible class

of ths First Methodist church has
postponed Its regular meeting,
scheduled for Friday afternoon at
S o'clock, to a later date, It was an-
nounced Wednesday. All mem-
bers are asked to notice.

GreenvilleMan Dies
When SiruckByTraln

QRENVILLE, (UP) C. W.
Shotwell, 45, Greenville, met In- -
atant death Tuesday when he was
struck by a train. Ills body was
badly mangled. Survivors Include
his widow and four children, all
of Greenville, and one brother,
George of Mount Pleasant.Funer
al service were held Wednesday.

THANKSGIVING SERVICE

A Thanksgiving services will be
held at ths West Side Baptist
Baptist church Thursday evening
at 7:30, It Was announced Wed-
nesday evening.The public Is cor-
dially invited.

Ing.
Mrs. Parkswill b the next host

ess. . .

0tf

You Win Free

IT-PAYS-TO-
-BE

UNSELFISH
The in announcing recovery program

in in businessmight

bring PROSPERITYand greater to country

askedus to fairly, to with

another,to in deal.

FRIDAY
SPECIAL OK- - Offt
BAHGAIN TAMJci

FOUNTAIN
PEN

139
And Aid Given

Right To CarryGuns
OKLAHOMA CTTY, (UP) Char-le- s

F. Urschel, millionaire, ransom-Ikdn- ap

victim, his chief E.
E. Klrkpatrlck, Tuesday were spe-

cial officers, embowered to carry
guns.

Police yesterday them
commissions,slgneTl by Mayor
E. McGee.

Klrkpatrlck paid the $200,060 ran-
som to George (Machine Gun)

In KansasCity.

ReadHerald Want Ads

The "Bright Lights"

Come Big Spring

With The Coming Announcement

of theOpeningof the gg

Name It and a Year's
Membership!

?

You may suggestone or more names It you wish. In caseof a
tie the onesuggestingthe winning name first will be declaredthe
winner.

Select a name that will be suitable to a that win otter
dancing to the finest orchestras.excellent foods ..refreshments
. . and many novel entertaining features.

SendYour SuggestionTo F. O. Box II, Big Spring

president the askeda truce on un-

selfishness order that you and I working together

more happiness all tho To

all individuals. lie play our part dealsquarely

one the new deal that is the square

Ureclicl

and aid,

Issued spe-

cial
Tom

Kelly

To

dob

NRi,

Wl DO OUW PAri

In doing this we find that it pays tobe unselfish! It pays in tlie higher wagesand

shorterhoursof labor establishedunder the N. R. A.

It pays.in the larger volurtie of businessalready coming to stores and factories

which enablesthem to pay out more money to more workers.

It paysin greaterconsumptionof manufacturedgoodsand raw materials and its

products of the farm, which startsflowing more rapidly, more money to more

workers, largely increasingthe buying power of the country.

Increasedbuying power brings increasedfactory and farm output, more wages to

more people,and a return of "PROSPERITY."

It's up to you and to me to do ourpart; andwe will find that it paysl

Be Fair--Be Unselfish-K- eep The BlueEagleOn The Wing--It Is Fly-in- g

In TheDirection Of Prosperity.

Big SpringNRA Administration
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